Dear UTTC Supporter,

The 50th Annual United Tribes Technical College International Powwow and events week will be held September 3rd-8th 2019. The International Powwow brings approximately 25,000 people and $4.2 million to the Bismarck Mandan Community. The 50th anniversary will be a celebration of culture, community, and fellowship for the Bismarck Mandan Community, North Dakota, and the Great Plains Region. More details and registration information for all events is available at our website. 
http://www.unitedtribespowwow.com/

The 50th Annual UTTC International Powwow and Events Week

- **The UTTTC International Powwow** is the culminating event for the week and will be held September 6th -8th at the Lone Star Veterans Arena on the campus of UTTC. The Powwow highlights our beautiful culture, celebrates competition, and allows us to come together to find important solutions affecting us all.

- **Tribal Leaders Summit and Trade Show** will be held September 3rd-5th at the Bismarck Event Center. The Summit will kick off events week and we anticipate over 700 attendees at this event. This event has keynote speakers, workshops, and vendors and is a fantastic start to events week.

- **Powwow Youth Day** will be held Friday, September 6th and introduces Powwow Cultures and traditions to area 4th graders.

- **Legends Softball Tournament** will be held September 6th -8th at Clem Kelley Fields. This event is the 3rd largest tournament in ND with approximately 65 teams and 1,400 players and fans.

- **Golf Tournament** will be held Friday, September 6th at Apple Creek Country Club. Register early as this tournament has cash prizes and fills up quickly.

- **High School Basketball Tournament** will be held September 6th-8th in the James Henry Gymnasium at UTTC and includes a High School Boy and High School Girls divisions.

- **Thunderbird Run** will be held Saturday, September 7th and includes a 10k walk/run, a 5k walk/run and a kid’s fun run.

We appreciate your consideration in becoming a financial supporter of United Tribes Technical College. UTTC is a 501c3 non profit organization. The profit generated from Events week supports the UTTC Student Scholarship fund that allows to build and develop future leaders by assisting them in completing their education.

Sincerely,

Brent Kleinjan
Fundraising Coordinator- bkleinjan@uttc.edu
701-221-1491 (office) or 701-471-0348 (cell)
United Tribes Technical College

Thank you for your generous support of the UTTC!
Thank you for your generous support of the UTTC!

PLATINUM LEVEL- $50,000 +

Platinum Level donor recognition

- Special acknowledgement from President and Powwow committee during major events
- Dedicated Banner with name/logo recognition on signage and looped on big screen at Summit
- Complimentary Golf Tournament registration
- Up to 4 complimentary registrations for the Tribal Leadership Summit
- Name or Logo recognized in all print material, websites, and social media
- Up to 8 wristbands for Powwow and Legends softball tournament

GOLD LEVEL- $25,000-$49,999

Gold Level donor recognition

- Dedicated Banner with name/logo recognition on signage and looped on big screen at Summit
- Name or Logo recognized in all print material, websites, and social media
- Up to 4 wristbands for Powwow and Legends softball tournament

SILVER LEVEL- $5,000- $24,999

Silver Level donor recognition

- Dedicated Banner with name/logo recognition on signage and looped on big screen at Summit
- Name or Logo recognized in all print material, websites, and social media
- Up to 4 wristbands for Powwow and Legends softball tournament

BRONZE LEVEL- $1,000- $4,999

Bronze Level donor recognition

- Name/logo recognition on included on banners and signage with other donors of the same level
- Name or Logo recognized in all print material, websites, and social media
- Up to 2 wristbands for Powwow and Legends softball tournament

FRIENDS OF THE POWWOW- $999 OR LESS

Friends of the Powwow Level donor recognition

- Name recognition listed on “Friends of the Powwow” banner and listed in other materials
**Donation Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor or Organization Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>__________________________</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address

____________________________

City     State     Zip

_________________________ __________  _______________________

Phone     Email

____________________  _________________________________________

Donation or Pledge Amount _____________________________

Donor Signature________________________________________ Date_______________

*LOGOS for donor recognition must be sent to bkleinjan@uttc.edu or lpoitra@uttc.edu by Friday, August 23rd to be included in presentation material.*

Your sponsorship or donation supports all events in relationship to the United Tribes Technical College Events Week. Specific donations for a certain event or activity (Powwow, Youth Day, Softball, Golf, Basketball, Leadership Summit, Thunderbird Run) can be made and designated to that specific event.

Profits from all events directly benefit student scholarships to United Tribes Technical College.

---

Thank you for your generous support of the UTTC!